
7 Zornia Street, Tralee, NSW 2620
House For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

7 Zornia Street, Tralee, NSW 2620

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Bailey Wilson

0432981860

https://realsearch.com.au/house-7-zornia-street-tralee-nsw-2620
https://realsearch.com.au/bailey-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-hayman-partners-canberra


$790 per week

https://www.2apply.com.au/agency?n=HaymanPartners&form=0This brand-new home is positioned in the popular

suburb of South Jerrabomberra, close to local amenities (such as Aldi, Woolworths, Medical Centres, sporting fields and

local schools) and major arterial roads.This home has been built with the highest of inclusions and offers complete style,

luxury and comfort.Designed to cater to all your needs, this home boosts a separate living room and an open plan family,

kitchen and meals area, perfect for a family. The kitchen features stone bench tops, quality appliances including large

oven, walk-in pantry and ample storage.Offering four generous sized bedrooms, with the master segregated at the front

of the home. The master suite is luxurious with a large walk-in wardrobe and spacious ensuite with quality finishes. With a

covered outdoor entertaining area, you can host family and friends all year round. The low maintenance yard features an

artificial lawn area which makes it easy to enjoy the outdoors, without the hassle of high maintenance gardens.To ensure

year-round comfort the home has ducted reverse cycle air conditioning. You will also appreciate the added efficiency of

having double glazing throughout.The double garage with internal access is perfect for busy families. Properties of this

standard do not enter the rental market often, don't miss this opportunity to secure this beautiful home.Features Include:

Brand new buildModern large kitchen with quality appliances including a dishwasher and ample bench space and

storageWalk in pantryOpen plan living and diningSegregated master bedroom with ensuiteThree additional bedrooms of

good size with large built in robesMain bathroom with bathDucted reverse cycle heating and cooling throughoutDouble

garage with internal accessWater tankLow maintenance yardPlease note the front yard is to be landscaped with a

retaining wall and low care gardensAvailable now!INSPECTIONS:1. Click on 'book inspection'2. Register to join an

existing inspection3. If no time available, please register your details to ensure you are advised when a time has been

scheduled.4. If you do not register, we can't notify you of any changes or further inspection times.


